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INTRODUCTION.

To underftand the economy of the vifcera of

the abdomen, and, confequently, to compre-

hend the pathology or difeafed flate of thefe

parts, it is of the firft importance to attend to

the connections of the hepatic fyftem. The
liver and flomach and interlines form the ex-

tremities of one fyftem of veflels, the vena por-

tse. The vena portse is aptly enough defcribed

as a tree, which fhoots its roots widely amongft

the membranous vifcera of the belly, and ex-

tends its branches into the fubftance of the li-

ver. The bile, which is the peculiar fecretion

of the liver, being collected from the extreme

branches of the hepatic fyftem, by the branches

of the ductus hepaticus, flows into the inteftines;

and as it is their peculiar ftimulus, it holds a

fway over their a&ions, according to the quan-
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tity and quality difcharged into them. The ex-

citement of the inteflines, again, has a recipro-

cal influence upon the glandular vifcera, and

particularly upon the liver ; becaufe, on the ex-

citement of the interlines, depends the velocity

of the circulation through them ; and the re-

turning blood of the inteflines is fent back, not

into the heart, but through the vena portae, in-

to the liver. And thus, in an obvious- manner,

are the inteflines and liver conne&ed ; namely,

the inteflines with the liver, by the biliary fe-

cretion, and the liver with the inteflines and
flomach, through the medium of the circulation

of the blood in the vena portae.

As I introduce the proper fubjecl: of this pa-

per with fome notices of thofe difeafes of infan-

cy which depend on the liver, it may be necef-

fary to preface thefe remarks with a fhort flate-

ment of the change which takes place in the

fyflem of the liver after birth.

During the dormant flare of the foetus, if I

may fo exprefs myfelf, whilfl it remains in the

womb, the functions of the feveral organs are

unexercifed, and the mafs of blood adapted to

the growth of parts is fupplied by the mother.

The organs, therefore, which in the adult are

fubfervient to the fupplying of the blood with

nutritious matter, are unemployed in the foetus.

The ftomach, inteflines, and glandular vifcera

of the belly, have as little connection with the



economy as the undiftended lungs ; and thus

imperfections in thefe vifcera are attended with

no obftruction to the fyftem, until the child is

born ; as organic defects in the lungs, and in

that part of the ftru&ure of the heart which is

fubfervient to the circulation through the lungs,

fhow themfelves only when the lungs have af-

fumed in part the function of the placenta.

After birth, a complete revolution takes place

in the circulation of the blood through the or-

gans feated in the abdomen. By the action of

the mufcles of infpiration, and the confequent

diftenfion of the lungs, a new route is opened to

the blood flowing from the right fide of the

heart ; and the united and forcible exertion of

both ventricles, which was required for the ex-

tenfive circulation of blood through the body

of the foetus and through the foetal part of the

placenta, is now divided ; and the pulfation of

the chord, therefore, becomes weak, and the

function of the placenta is loft. The fyftem of

the child now depends on its own powers, and

the fecondary effect of the change of the circu-

lating fyftem falls on the abdominal vifcera.

The chief effed produced on this part of the

fyftem is the interruption of the fupply of ar-

terial blood to the liver by the umbilical vein

;

for now all the large venous veffels of the liver

come to be entirely fupplied by the returning

blood of the interlines, by venous blood, and by

» ij



blood which moves languidly through the vif-

cus, owing to the limited fource, namely, the

veins of the ftomach, fpleen, and inteftines,

and the great comparative fize of the veins in

the liver.

Now only is the circulation, which is peculi-

arly adapted to the liver, eftablifhed ; now it is

that it performs its function, and that ftimulat-

ing bile is fecreted. The effect of this is the ap-

plication of a new ftimulus to the inteftinal ca-

nal, and a confequent evacuation of the meco-
nium by this natural purgation.

That, during the foetal ftate, nature feems

careful of maturing and giving importance to

the liver, is evident from its great fize, which
is unneceffary, except as a provifion for early

childhood.

From this view of the fyftem in infancy, the

importance of the healthy action of the liver

mull be acknowledged, and the following Eflay

will illuftrate the baneful effect of its diforders.



ESSAY II.

ON THE

BOWEL COMPLAINTS

MORE IMMEDIATELY CONNECTED

WITH THB

BILIARY SECRETION,

And particularly of

ATROPHIA ABLACTATORUM.

Vv hether the introductory ftatement and phy-

fical connection will fully explain the fympathy

between the liver and the inteftinal canal, is a

curious queftion ; but it is fufficient for my
purpofe, that this fympathy does exift, and is fo

great, that the one organ cannot be difordered

without a correfponding derangement being

produced in the other. It is, therefore, a ma-

terial object, in conlidering the inteftinal dif-

eafes of children, to point out how far the liver

is concerned in producing thefe difeafes, in ag-

gravating them, or in afilfting in their cure.
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The liver mows its healthy or difeafed ftate

by the nature and effects of the bile which it

fecretes. To adopt the arrangement of Bianchi,

this fecretion, in a morbid ftate, may be redun-

dant, diminifhed or altogether obftrucled, or

depraved. In the difeafes, of which I am about

to treat, it will be found in all thefe ftates. In

the difeafe, which I have termed the Atrophia

Abla&atorum, in the firft place, it will be found

fuperabundant, and eventually it will appear to

be pofieffed of unufual acrimony. In the Icterus

Infantum, there is often a complete obftrudtion

to the paflage of the bile.

Taking thefe difeafes in the order of time in

which they occur, I fhall firft mention that fpe-

cies of jaundice which attacks infants a few

days after birth. This is always an alarming dif-

eafe ; for when infants do recover, it is with

great difficulty. It generally comes on about

the third day after birth ; for it is necefiary that

this time mould elapfe before the complete ab-

forption, and fubfequent deposition of the bile

into the blood, can take place. It is attended

with languor, flatulence, and bilious urine, and

continues many days, or even weeks : Some-

times it goes gradually away, but generally ends

in a fatal marafmus.

When this difeafe is fatal, it, in all probabi-

lity, is fo from an original malconformation in

the liver ; for we do not find, upon difiection,



that it is a difeafe of the hepatic or of the com-
mon ducts, which, though fomewhat contracted,

from the thickening of their coats, are always

pervious. The malconformation is probably an

impermeable thickening of the beginnings of

the hepatic duct, or, as they are called, the Pori

Biliarii.

This difeafe has been fuppofed to arife from

an obflruction of the biliary ducts forcing the

bile back upon the liver ; the obflruction being

occasioned either by meconium, by mucus, or by

vifcid matter clogging the ductus communis ; or

by the milk coagulated in the flomach or duo-

denum ' , diflending them fo as to make them

prefs upon the duct. On fuch flight caufes may
perhaps depend that fpecies of jaundice de-

fcribed by authors 2
, which difappears in a few

1 Dr. Heberden, whofe opinion is always entitled to the ut-

moft deference, fays, " That it has been fuppofed that an in-

" farftion of the duodenum may be great enough to hinder

" the efflux of the bile ; but this may be queftioned, if we re-

" fleet, that the duodenum has feldom any folid contents in it,

" and that if it fhould be fo plugged up by them, or compref-

" fed by the other inteftines, as to hinder the palling of the

" bile, it would, for the fame reafon, be incapable of admit-

" ting any thing into it from the ftomach, which is a fuppofi-

" tion hardly countenanced by experience." Medical Tranf-

aft'iem by the College of Pkyftcians of London, Vol.11, p. 129.

* "' L'obfervation demontre qu'il exifte une difference tres-

s « remarquable chez les divers enfans attaques de la jauniffe apres

" la naiflance. Quand elle eft legere, elle fe diflipe d' ellememe,"
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days, without hurting the child. But the fatal

jaundice, fuch as is defcribed below 3
, is not to

&c. Chambon, Tom. I. p. 272. No doubt there is a flight

fpecies of jaundice which goes off in a few days -, but then the

fkin is of a reddifli and not very deep yellow ; but when it is

of a deep faffron colour, we fhould be prepared for a very ob-

ftinate difeafe.

» CASE I.

Mat 10.

G H 's daughter, five days old, was remarkably

ftout and healthy, when born ; but, on the third day after birth,

her fkin became jaundiced. She took the breaft very well be-

fore laft night, when, from uneafinefs, fhe ceafed to fuck ; but

(he has returned to the breaft again. She appears to be very

well in every refpeft, but that her colour is jaundiced, and flic

has occafional fits of pain.

Mat 18.

The fkin continues fully as deep as it was, and the child is

becoming foft and emaciated ; her ftools are white, and like

putty, with fome ftreaks of bile in them ; her bowels have been

kept open by a weak infufion of fenna ; her urine ftains the

linen very deeply. She fucks freely.

Mat 21.

There is no change in the jaundice •, her ftools and urine are

much like what they were. Laft night fhe had a flight bleed-

ing from the umbilicus, and fhe is plainly getting weaker.

Mat 22.

Although the ligature fell off on the fixth day from birth,

there was a great hcemorrhage from the umbilicus, and the

child died this morning in confequence^of it.
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be removed by emetics, gentle purgatives, and

the warm bath, the natural remedies for an ob-

ftruction in the dudts. I believe it to be an ori-

ginal and incurable malconformation in the li-

DISSECTION.
tjpon opening the body, the firft thing done was to examine

the ftate of the veffels of the umbilical chord, as I thought in

this cafe that it was not improbable, that the liver being affect-

ed, the bleeding might have proceeded from the vein ; but I

found it empty of blood ; and although there feemed to be no

obftrudtion to the probe from the navel into the vein, it did not

appear that the bleeding had come from this fource. I traced

the grumous blood from the centre of the navel along the arte-

ries, which were alfo open.

The inteftines had no degree of tfanfparency, but were of a

milky colour, tinged with a delicate yellow, from the bile in

their coats, not in their cavity. The ftomach was very much

diftended. The glands of the mefentery were larger than they

fhould be, and white, compared with thofe of adults.

The liver was full and firm, and of a dark green earthy co-

lour. The gall-bladder was quite empty and contracted, fo

that it had funk into the fiffure of the liver, and only a fmall

part of its fundus appeared. Within it there was a fmall foft

mafs, of a dark colour, and of the fize of a grain of barley.

The duds alfo were contracted, firm, white, and like an arte-

ry, and, although pervious, contained no bile. The opening

into the gut was perfectly free to the probe.

When the fubftance of the liver was cut into, this appearance

of firmnefs of the ducts was (till difcernible.

The bleeding proceeded from the unhealthy change produced

in the blood by the reception of the bile into the mafs of

fluids.

C
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ver. It is a difeafe peculiar to fome families.

I have known in one family two children fuc-

ceffively die of this difeafe ; and there is a

ftriking confirmation of this remark in a hif-

tory related by Mr. Pearfon, where ten of e-

leven children died of this fpecies of jaundice,

the eleventh having died of jaundice at fix years

of age 4
-

___ -a

EXPLANATION

PLATE VI.

AAA, The Integuments of the Belly laid back.

B B, The Stomach very much diftended.

C, The Duodenum.

D, The Colon.

E, The Mass of Small Intestines.

F, The Left Lobe of the Liver, which, in the Foetus, lies

much in the Left Hypochondrium.

G, The Lower Surface of the Right Lobe.

H, The Lobulus Spi gelii.

I, A Small Part of the Fundus of the Gall-Bladder

projecting from the Fissure of the Liver.

K, The Ductus Hepaticus.

L, The Ductus Cysticus. Thefe two Duels are not parti-

cularly fmall, but they are thick, white, and firm in their

coats.

* " Mrs. J. had been the mother of eleven children, on

" nine of which the jaundice appeared a few days after they
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As an infant cannot exprefs his peculiar feel-

ings of uneafinefs, it is only by the deep colour

" were born, and they all died within the period of a month
" after their birth. The tenth child lived fix years, was then

" afflicted with the jaundice, and died. In May 1796, Mrs.

"
J. was delivered of her eleventh child ; on the third day

" after its birth, the (kin became yellow, and the child was at

" the fame time remarkably torpid and fleepy, and feemed to

" be (lightly convulfed. On the following days, the colour of

" the (kin often varied, being fometimes of a deeper yellow,

" and at others regaining its natural colour. The child conti-

" nued, however, in the fame languid and almoft infenfible

" ftate, but received nourifhment, and fucked the bread of its

" mother, till within a few days of death, which took place on.

" the ninth day. I opened the body of this child the day after

" death, and (hall now defcribe the appearances on direction.

" The (kin had nearly loft its yellow colour, and the child

" did not appear at all reduced by the difeafe.

" The liver was almoft twice its natural fize ; the whole

" concave furface of the right lobe had a livid appearance ; but

" this dark colour did not penetrate above a line or two, and

" the internal furface was found and healthy. The convex

" part of the liver was of the natural colour and firmnefs, ex-

" cept on the margin of both the lobes ; there the thin edge

" exhibited a highly injected appearance ; the rednefs was,

" however, kfs vivid and remarkable on the left lobe than on

** the right. There was a flight adhefion of the lower part of

" the right lobe to the peritoneum. The gall-bladder was

" nearly filled with bile of a deep yellow colour, and its ducts

* were permeable. The heart feemed to be larger than com-

" mon, and the blood-veffels on its furface were remarkably

* turgid. The right auricle was diftended with blood, and

" the pericardium contained about a table-fpoonful of water,"

&c.

cij
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of the (kin and of the urine, the continuance of

the illnefs, and the appearance of decay, that

we can judge of the violence of this difeafe. I

doubt much whether any thing beyond aflifting

the breaft-milk by a gently laxative medicine

ought to be attempted ; or perhaps fri&ions of

the belly might be ufeful. At all events, thefe

things, together with an emetic, are fuited to

the milder kind of jaundice, and are never to be

neglected, when there is reafon to fufpecl an in-

terruption to the free paflage of the bile.

The liver appears alfo in the early months of

childhood to be expofed to another derange-

ment of function, which fhows itfelf in a dis-

charge chiefly bilious. When this difcharge is

merely a purging, it is called by the nurfes The

Green Scour j but it is ftill the fame difeafe

when accompanied with vomiting. When the

caufe of it is violent, or the child of a very irri-

table conftitution, it is often ufhered in by con-

vulfions 5
, and, during the fit, the child generally

s In March and April laft, many young children were at-

tacked with pulmonary inflammation. It was fo prevalent,

that I attended above fifty cafes. In many, convulfions were

the firft fymptom. This would not happen once in a thoufand

inftances of the fame difeafe in the adult fyftem. In a fever

which was epidemical among the children at Hampftead in

Auguft and September 1776, Dr. Armftrong obferves, that

moft of the children who took the fever were threatened with

fits, and fome had flight convulfions. The convulfions, which
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pafTes a quantity of green excrement. There is

always a great deal of fever, with convuhive

ftartings ; a twitting of the limbs from gripes,

and fcreaming. In the interval between the

convulfions, there are partial fpafms of the face,

about the eyes and mouth ; and I have not a

doubt that children are often carried off in thefe

paroxyfms. But this difeafe, fometimes fo vio-

lent, begins at other times more mildly ; and it

is the milder attack which in general is the

more tedious. It becomes a chronic diarrhoea,

with the fame kind of dejections, green, and fre-

quently four and curdy, and accompanied with

a retching, irregular fever and wafting of the

body.

This difeafe is occafioned either by the child's

diet being offenfive to the ftomach, or by cold.

Panada, with too much fugar, the milk of a

bad and negligent nurfe, who indulges in heat-

ing liquors or high feafoned difhes, or of a

nurfe who has had a fudden fright, or who has

menftruated, are very frequent fources of this

often arife from flight derangements in the inteftines, and at

the beginning of acute difeafcs, mark a greater degree of irrita-

bility, which is the chief difference between the infantile and

adult conftitution, and fhow the former to be what M. Baumes

calls Un melange fmgulier de fpafme et de debilke. Before the

various animal functions are eftablifhed in their regular feries

by habit, the conftitution is fufceptible of every imprtfiion, and

hence arifes the irritability fo peculiar to infancy.



difeafe. It appears fo immediately after the

application of the caufe, that it bears confider-

able refemblance to the cholera crapulofa in a-

dults ; for in both difeafes the correfpondence

between the ftomach and liver gives rife to the

firfl ftep in the cure, affifling to expel the noxi-

ous matter, by adding to its flimulus that of

an increafed quantity of bile, which, as it has

been obferved, is probably better fitted to be a

flimulus to the inteflines, from its hurried and

imperfect fecretion.

A difeafe fimilar to this I have feen in Eng-

land, occafioned by improper food given to

children brought up by the hand. It is very

deflructive ; but it is not to be met with in

Scotland, where fortunately this unnatural prac-

tice does not prevail.

This difeafe is, in the violent attacks, to be

cured by the warm bath, by vomits and cathar-

tics, efpecially cathartic glyfters ; and mould the

difeafe, or any fymptom of it denoting great ir-

ritation, continue after the full operation of

thefe medicines, we mufl have recourfe to o-

piates and teflaceous powders ; but we mufl be

cautious in giving opiates 6
, until the purgative

« CASE II.

June 12.

Mr. S 's child, nine months old, the night before laft

took a violent purging, was reftlefs and very fretful, and would
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medicines have operated. This obfervation

may be fupported by the authority of Harris,

whofe opinions are generally founded on expe-

rience, " Diarrhoea infantum ab orgafmo hu-
" morum in inteftina delabentium, vel a tur-

" gefcentia illic bilis cum acido praedominium
" habente Temper profluens, neque aftringenti-

" bus proprie didis, neque narcoticis eft cohi-

" benda." Harris de Morbis Acutis Infantum,

p. 30.

not fleep. Laft night, the mother, to alleviate thefe fymptoms,

and lull the child, gave her a larrje dofe of fyrup of poppies,

which not only fet her afleep, but flopped the purging. The

child flept till mid-day. Upon awaking, (he vomited a great

quantity of bile, and foon went to fleep again ; but fhe awoke

now and then fick, and the vomiting continued quite bilious.

She is eafily diilurbed, and has frequent ftartings, and a great

deal of fever.

The mother, intending to wean this child, had fed her the

day before yefterday with a quantity of ftrong beef-tea, and

then had allowed her to fuck the nurfe in the evening, which

{he did very greedily. Moreover, the nurfe had menftruated a

day or two before. The child was in a fair way of recovering

from this mifmanagement, had the purging been allowed to

continue for a little while longer ; but, inflead of this, the

purging was flopped, and the bile poured into the inteftinal ca-

nal, until the accumulation of it brought on the ficknefs and

fever.

June 14.

This child was relieved by an emetic of ipecacuan wine and

a purgative glyfter, and to-day, by continuing to take a weak

infufion of fenna, fhe is nearly recovered.

I
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The difeafe which I am now to confider, and

which is the chief objed of the prefent paper, is

fomewhat allied to the laft in its nature, and is

vulgarly denominated in this part of Scotland

The Weaning Brash 7
. It is one of the moft

fatal of the difeafes of children, and, as far as

I know, it is overlooked by thofe phyficians

who have made thefe difeafes their ftudy.

It is an atrophy, the confequence of weaning

children too fuddenly at an unfavourable feafon

of the year.

This difeafe fometimes comes on two or three

days after weaning ; frequently not for three or

four weeks ; fometimes not before five or fix

weeks have elapfed.

The firft fymptom is a purging, with griping

pain, in which the dejeclions are ufually of a

green colour. When this purging is neglecled,

and, after continuing for fome time, there is

added a retching, with or without vomiting
j

' It is hoped that the nofological name which I have given

to weaning brafh (viz. Atrophia Abladtatorum), as a literal

tranflation of the vulgar one, and as placing this difeafe under

the genus Atrophia, which, I prefume, is its natural fituation,

will be deemed unexceptionable. Atrophia is the fecond genus

of the third clafs of Cullen, who defines it, " Marcor et af-

" thenia, fine pyrexia hed~tica." By Sauvages, in whofe very

ufeful and comprehenGve fyftem of nofology it will be found as

the third genus of the tenth clafs, it had been defined, " Ma-
" cies fine febre."
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when accompanied by vomiting, the matter

brought up is frequently coloured with bile.

Thefe increafed and painful actions of the

alimentary canal, produce a loathing of every

kind of food, and naturally are attended with

emaciation and foftnefs of the flefh, with reft-

leflhefs, thirft, and fever.

After fome weeks, I have often obferved a

hectic blufh on the cheek ; but the moil cha-

radteriftic fymptom of this difeafe, is a conflant

peevifhnefs, the effecl: of unceafing griping pain,

expreffed by the whine of the child, but efpecially

by the fettled difcontent of his features ; and

this expreflion of difcontent is ftrengthened to-

wards the conclufion of the difeafe, when the

countenance has fhared in the emaciation of

the body.

In the progrefs of the difeafe, the evacuations

from the belly fhow very different actions of

the inteftines, and great changes in the biliary

fecretion ; for they are fometimes of a natural

colour, at other times flimy and afh coloured,

and fometimes lienteric.

Towards the end of the difeafe, the extremi-

ties fwell, and the child becomes exceedingly

drowfy ; but thefe I rather conceive to arife

from debility, than to be pathognomic fymp-

toms. It is remarkable, in the advanced ftages

of the difeafe, that the purging fometimes ceafes

for a day or two, but without any amelioration

D
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of the bad fymptoms ; nay, I think that chila

dren decay even fafler than when the purging

is mofl violent.

The difeafe feldom proves fatal before the

fixth or feventh week ; and in this fhort time I

have feen the fineft children miferably wafted.

I have feen, though rarely, a child recovered

after the difeafe had continued three or four

months ; and again, I have feen the difeafe cut

fhort by death, in the fecond, third, or fourth

week, before it had reached the acme ; the fud-

den termination having been occafioned by an

inceflant vomiting and purging, or by convul-

fions, from the immenfe irritation in the bow-

els.

The difeafe is more frequent in children

who have been weaned before the eighth or

ninth month, and in particular, in thofe who,

in confequence of fome accident happening to

the nurfe, have been weaned abruptly.

I have not been able to determine what tem-

perament is moft peculiarly liable to this dif-

eafe ; but, without meaning tq infinuate any

neceflary relation, I think it appears moft fre-

quently in thofe children of a lax fibre, whofe

conftitutions, at a more advanced ftage of life,

might be fuppofed liable to the attack of ftru-

mous diforders.

This is a difeafe of the autumnal months. I

feldom^ comparatively fpeaking, have feen it
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commence before the folftice, nor after the end
of the year ; and I fufpecl that it is moll gene-

ral in fultry feafons.

As it will prefently be mown, this difeafe

gives origin to a great change in the glandular

fyftem of the mefentery, and this explains how
it mould happen, that after it has been removed,

either by medicine, or by a proper regimen,

and the healthful exertions of a good conftitu-

tion, it is very apt, after flight errors in diet,

or from cold, to return, even after the lapfe of

months. A perfon who knows this difeafe, will

often be able to recognife it in the very obfti-

nate and baffling complaints of the bowels,

which children have from the beginning of the

fecond to the end of the third year.

At the time when weaning brafh comes on, the

teeth are ufually appearing; and, from a common
notion, that a flux is wholefome during teeth-

ing, the difeafe is fometimes allowed to make

an irremediable impreflion on the conflitution,

before the phyfician is called.

My attention was very early directed to this

difeafe
8

, from finding that it had an appropri-

* It may be afked, How happens it that a difeafe which oc-

curs fo frequently fhould not have been frequently defcribed ?

It is becaufe we have not been favoured by writers on the dif-

eafe9 of children; with individual hiftories, or cafes, as they are

called. In my opinion, thefe conftitute the moft important
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ate name among the vulgar, and yet that it was

not known to thofe phyiicians whom I confult-

ed reflecting its nature. Some of them had ob-

ferved a purging as a very common confequence

of weaning ; but they fuppofed that it arofe

from teething: Others told me, that it arofe

from a mefenteric enlargement in fcrophulous

children : And until I could fatisfy myfelf by

diiTe&ion, I refted on this latter fuppofkion.

I was the more inclined to this opinion, in

confequence of having obferved a fcrophulous

enlargement of the lymphatic glands in the

neck, and a fcrophulous fuppuration in the

part of illustration, in explaining the nature of a difeafe ; for I

have always found it more fatisfa£tory to read a cafe, well and

clinically taken, than the mod elaborate general hiftory of the

fymptoms of a difeafe ; a detail which, however accurate,

does not fix the attention, and is ufeful only after the difeafe

in queftion is underftood, from having feen or read of examples

of it. The obfcurity and difficulty attending the diagnostics

and treatment of the difeafes of children, proceed from this

more than from any thing, that the writers on thefe difeafes

have hardly one cafe from the beginning of their books to the

end. Surely the infancy of the patient does not prevent an

accurate and full cafe from being taken r Should the ftudent

wifh to attain an early knowledge of this branch of his profef-

fion, he will find nothing fo ufeful as the keeping of cafe books

for the infertion of every important variety of difeafe.

There are indeed fome notices of weaning brafh ; but they

do not identify it as a particular difeafe ; at leaft, I fhould not

have difcovered them as fuch, had I not been reading exprefsly

for the fubject.
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back, in two children who at the fame time had

weaning brafh.

The fafeft foundation for reafoning on the

nature of difeafes, is laid by anatomical invefti-

gation 9
, and, with little exception, it is the on-

ly one upon which I fhall reft in thefe diflerta-

tions. It was adopted firft of all by Gliflbn, in

his excellent hiftory of rickets ; and it is much

to be wilhed that fucceeding phyficians had

followed him more clofely, not only in treating

of the difeafes of children, but in treating of all

difeafes which have in their beginning in-

creafed actions of the circulatory fyftem. With

this conviction, I refolved not to indulge in any

fpeculation upon the proximate caufe, until I

could procure a diffection, wherein might be

difplayed the morbid effects of this difeafe

;

and, in the mean time, I was fatisfied with ob-

ferving and making out a hiftory of the fymp-

9 Had it been more fully adopted, Cowper, the anatomift,

would have had lefs occafion to exclaim, with fo much indignation

and juftice, " That the advancement of true knowledge is fadly

" retarded, by the general opinion, that the fenfes are mean and

" ignoble, and that abftracted contemplations are the perfec-

" tions of human nature ; and fo it comes to pafs, that mens

" minds are fed with fhadows and chimeras, inftead of fubftan-

" tial knowledge, which is only from the phyfical examination

" of things by fenfe and experiment."

11 Rien n'intereffe que ce qui eft vrai, et rien en medecine,

u n'eft vrai que ce qui a 1' experience et 1' obfervation pour bafe."

I
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torhs, as they appeared in a variety of cafe£

which I attended in the years 1799 and 1800.

The firft diflecfion which I had an opportuni-

ty of making of a child who had died of weaning

braih, did not inflrucl me in the true nature of

the difeafe ; for the mefenteric glands were con-

fiderably enlarged and inflamed, and I ftill ima-

gined that their affection might have occafioned

the purging and marafmus. But in profecut-

ing my refearch, I was convinced, that the dif-

eafe was an undefcribed one ; and that although

there might, in fome inftances, be mefenteric

obftruction, it was not neceflary to the difeafe j

that it was the effect, and not the caufe of it.

I obferved, in every inftance, that the intef-

tinal canal, from the flomach downward, a-

bounded with lingular contractions, and had in

its courfe one or more intus-fufceptions ; that

the liver was exceedingly firm, larger than na-

tural, and of a bright red colour, and that the

enlarged gall-bladder contained a dark green

bile. In fome dhTections, the mefenteric glands

were fwelled and inflamed ; in others, however,

they were fcarcely enlarged, and had no appear-

ance of inflammation.

Thefe contractions and intus-fufceptions '

* Strangulated intus-fufception is a very fatal difeafe to in-

fants on the breaft, which is proved by the many preparations

of this nature found in every extenfive anatomical mufeum.
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were entirely of a fpafmodic nature, as in the

Jatter the contained part of the gut was eafily

difengaged from that which formed its fac ; and

in no part of the entanglement was there adhe-

lion, or even the mark of inflammation ; and

the contracted portions of the inteftine were a-

gain permanently dilated, by pufhing the finger

into them.

Thefe appearances lead me to imagine, that

the weaning brafh, in its confirmed ftate, is

imputable to an increafed fecretion of acrid

bile, or rather to the morbid ftate of the liver,

which occafions this ; of which, however, I am
afraid to attempt the explanation. It is proved,

It is often found, in the difTedtion of infants who die con-

vulfed, or in great pain, that there are thofe temporary intus-

fufceptions, the effect of fpafm, which I have defcribed as

conftantly occurring in weaning brafh ; and it may be infer-

red, that they are by no means rare in many difordered dates

of the bowels. Should the irritation in the bowels be fo great,

as to occafion any inflammation at the time when this temporary

intus-fufception exifts, it is highly probable that the continued

ftimulus of improper aliment a£ting upon the inflamed inteftine,

may, by increafing the irritation, affift in converting this occa-

fional intus-fufception into a permanent and fatal volvulus. It

has always appeared to me, upon this view, that the cathar-

tic medicines ufually given by the mouth in iliac paflion, as

Simulating the upper or contained part of the gut, muft be at-

tended with the word effects, by increafing this inflammation,

and confirming, inftead of removing, the ftrangulation
; yet I

have known it to be the firft thing done," to give brifk, or, as

they are called, draftic purgatives, which were continued dur-

ing the whole progrefs of the difeafe.
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that there is an increafed quantity of bile in

the inteftines, by the green dejections which are

frequent in the beginning of the difeafe, and by
the bilious vomiting.

Perhaps the affection of the liver may be ex-

plained in this way. The breaft milk is a mild

food, adapted to the powers of the child ; I fhall

not fay to the weak powers of digeflion in the

child, but rather to the peculiar powers and

properties of the fecretions. When the child is

weaned abruptly, and put upon common food,

this becomes too violent a ftimulus to the intef-

tines. Between the liver and interlines there is

the moft intimate relation. This excited ftate

of the interlines caufes a difcharge of bile into

them, which increafes the ftimulus, and affifls

in maintaining a purging. Had the original

caufe been accidental and tranfitory, the bile,

like the operation of a fmart purge, would have
thrown out the offenfive matter, and cured the

complaint ; but crude unfit food being Hill

poured into the ftomach, the difeafe mull pro-

ceed. It is probable, therefore, that, in the

firft inflance, a redundant fecretion of the bile,

which may alfo be an acrid and imperfect one 2
,

1 In treating of cholera morbus, Dr. Saunders fays, " It

" feems probable, from the quantity fecreted, and the rapid
" manner in which it is poured into the duodenum, that there
" is not time fufficient for a perfect fecretion. The varied
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originating from an irritation of the ftomach, is

a falutary exertion of the conftitution, to re-

move the caufe of the irritation from the intef-

tinal canal. But I think it likewife probable,

that the frequent repetition of this effort brings

the liver into fuch a ftate, that it cannot return

to the performance of its ordinary or natural

function, when the demand for its unufual ac-

tion ceafes ; and it is in this manner that the

difeafe may continue, after the original ftimuli

have been removed, by again putting the child

upon a proper diet. It may arife partly from

the remiflhefs of the nurfe, and from a relaxa-

tion in that care which perhaps prevented the

weaning brain from coming on fooner, that this

difeafe is produced even many weeks after

weaning.

The dejections are fometimes okery, or even

clay coloured, which does not feem to favour

the idea of a redundant fecretion of bile.

However, they continue pale only for a fhort

time, and foon refume the thin confidence,

with their dark colour. The explanation of

this I prefume to be, that, during this interval,

•' and increafed action of a gland has much influence in deter-

" mining the nature of a fluid fecreted. In fome cafes, bile is

*' difcharged of a green colour, and extremely acrid, not pof-

a fefllng the qualities of healthy bile." A Treatife on the Liver,

E
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the fpaftic contraction may have feized the duo-

denum, at that part where the common duel e-

mulges the bile into the inteflines. And far-

ther, I prefume that the inteflines have now

become fo irritable, that they are ftimulated

to inordinate action by the aliment, even at the

time when, from the fuppofed ftridure of the

duel:, the bile may be deficient ; and hence the

griping pain ftill continues.

But it may~1ihd mofl probably is, in the

duds, that the explanation of this irregularity,

in a great meafure, is to be looked for. I have,

on duTection, found the bile collected in fuch

j.CM Idaddtr

•fUfefiatu. dud

( ciimun i/ik t
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quantity in the gall-bladder, that this*

became the caufe of the confinement of the

bile ; for then the natural curve which the cyf-

tic dud takes becomes fo acute, and the diftend-

ed bladder prefles fo much upon it, that the bile

is prevented from flowing, or flows in very fmall

quantity. By this retention, the bile becomes

more concentrated, and thence perhaps more
acrid. And finally, by fome adion of the fto-

mach or duodenum, by which the very en-

larged gall-bladder is comprefied, part of its

contents is forced out, the diftended duels are

relieved, and the inteftinal canal is inundated

with bile.

That the whole abdominal vifcera are in an

extremely irritable ftate, is evident from the

fymptoms. When it is obferved, during dif-

fedion, that the liver is affected ; that the gall-

bladder and duds are fometimes unufually dif-

tended, at another time empty, and yet empty

as if recently overcharged ; when, again, it is

found that no aliment is contained in the canal,

but, on the contrary, that the inteftines are

empty and pellucid, and in fome parts violently

contraded, it cannot be doubted that the fecre-

tion of the liver is the principal caufe of the ir-

ritation, and of the diftreffing fymptoms.

The mefenteric glands are enlarged, nay, in

fome inftances, inflamed. May not this pro-

ceed from the acrid nature of the alimentary
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matter to which their abforbing mouths are ex-

pofed 3 ?

3 May not the tabes mefenterica often arife in this way ?

The glands of the mefentery and mefocolon in adults are often

enlarged and indurated from dyfenteric attacks (Lempriere, Dif-

e'afes in Jamaica, Vol. II. p. 207. Cruikjhanks, Abforbent Syf-

tem, &c.) And in fcrophulous children, where a carious tooth,

a running from behind the ears, or a fcratch on the chin, will

produce tumor in the neighbouring lymphatic glands of the

neck, it is not improbable that a continued abforption from a

rhafs of irritating aliment, will occafion incurable obftru£Uons

of the mefenteric glands. I was led to this opinion by the fol-

lowing cafe of a girl fourteen months old, whom I faw on

the 30th of May laft.

CASE III.

This girl is quite wafted in flefh, with a very large and pro-

minent belly, hard, and fomewhat irregular, and the liver is

plainly much enlarged. Several of the lymphatic glands in

both groins are fwelled, and fhe has all the appearance of a

fcrophulous child. Her eye is quick, her complexion fallow,

and her face and body are covered with an eruption of fmall

and diftindtly florid pimples. Her breathing is laborious, and

there appears to be a confiderable fecretion in the trachea.

Her tongue is white and furred, her gurns look perfectly heal-

thy, and (he has cut five teeth.

She evidently labours under two difeafes, one in the abdo-

men, the other of the lungs.

At four months old, fhe was feized with a green purging,

and vomiting of four and bilious matter. The bowel complaint

was fo violent, that it was attended with convulfions, and re-

duced her to extreme weaknefs, from which fhe never reco-
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a feafon in which fcrophula is not apt to be-

vered. At this time, the eruption firft appeared, and, while

it kept out, {he was always better, and feemed recovering, un-

til, by fome unfortunate circumftance, it difappeared fdr a time,

and then flie became hectic. Two or three months after the at-

tack of the bowel complaint, her belly became plainly fuller than

natural ; but her purging had now flopped, and (lie took her

victuals well, even greedily ; and therefore the fullnefs was not

much attended to, until it was accompanied with third and

hectic fweatings. The fweatings were always molt profufe

when the eruption was abfent. Her father being a common

foldier, little was done for her, and her complaints were allow*

ed to run their courfe.

Three weeks ago, (he took the inflammation, which, as I

have mentioned in note 5. p. 12. was then epidemical, and

ftill fhe was neglefted, until I faw her by accident. She has

now a cough) which not unfrequently brings on diftreffing fits

of vomiting.

Since the fwelling of her belly came on, fhe has been quite

regular in her bowels. Her urine generally is high coloured,

and fhe has had confiderable fhirft and fever. She is ftill fuck-

ing her mother.

The gradual cahexy and fwelling of the belly, with the ge*

neral ftrumous appearance of the child, leave me in little doubt

as to the mefenteric obftrudtion ; and furely, without {training

a point, I may trace the difeafe to the original bowel complaint,

which was of many weeks duration.

How matters may have flood foon after the violence of the pri-

mary difeafe ceafed, may be learned from the following fhort cafe

from Smeltie's Midwifery, Vol. III. p. 369. " I was called in

" to a child four months old, who had been for three weeks

" afflicted with curdled green ftools, and at laft was brought

" very low by a thin watery purging. The loofenefs frequent-

" ly returned, and all methods of cure had been unfuccefsfullr
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come a&ive in the conftitution. It arifes after

a material change in diet *, from a diet lefs ir-

" tried. The child being opened foon after it expired, I

" found all the glands of the mefentery fwelled, and in hard

" knots."

June 13.

The foldier's child died yefterday, and, upon opening the

body, I found, as I expected, the mefenteric glands inflamed

and enlarged ; the liver nearly twice its natural fize, firm and

pale j the gall-bladder containing a ftraw-coloured liquor,

fcarcely refembling bile ; the inteftines full of flatulency. In

the left fide of the cavity of the cheft, a confiderable effufion

fhowed that this fide of the lungs had been chiefly affected.

A French phyfician, M. Baumes, who treats of the mefen-

teric difeafe, fays, " Parmi les maladies dont le carreau eft, le

** plus fouvent, la fuite, je compte la diarrhee opiniatre.'' Me-

moire, &c. par M. Baumes.

4 My learned friend Dr. Girdleftone, in his account of he-

patitis and fpafmodic complaints in India, p. 24, has fome im-

portant obfervations on the effects of great changes in diet,

which I (hall tranfcribe.

" Every change of diet, from a long continued one, feems

" to act as a ftimulus on the biliary ducts.

" The officers and men who were prifoners in chains with

" Tippoo Sahib, in the Eaft Indies, were allowed only rice,

" water and capficum, for the many months they were with

« him.

" When they were releafed, the animal food of every kind

•' which they attempted to eat, purged them fo violently, that

" they could take it only in the fmalleft quantities for a confi-

" derable time.

" The Britifh fleet not appearing with the {lore fhips, the

" army was reduced to the neceffity of living almoft entirely

I
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ritating to one more fo, and at a feafon when,

to ufe the words of Dr. Saunders, " The hepatic

" fyftem in this country is more irritable than

" at any other, and when the difeafes which
" prevail are obvioully connected with the flate

" of the biliary fecretion, and approach in

" their nature to thofe which occur in warm
** climates."

Children in this country are weaned general-

ly from the feventh to the fixteenth month;

and nurfes,.and all thofe who are unacquainted

with the profeffion of medicine, whofe reafon-

ings upon it are either without any foundation,

or reft on the mofl abfurd analogies, ima-

gine that the weaning brafh arifes from fome

morbid change in the bowels, occafioned by

the procefs of dentition, which is going on at

the fame time.

I fhall here obferve, that notwithstanding my

" on animal food. The natives of the army, whofe cuftom-

" ary diet is chiefly rice, were all purged by this change.

" The like happens both to men and officers, after living

" fome months at fea on the fame diet. On making a port,

" the vegetables always produce fuch copious fecretions of bile,

" as oblige them to be moderate in their ufe.

" The patent dried cabbage was laid in for the ufe of the

f* ioift regiment. They had none of it for the firft month of

" the voyage ; but as foon as they began to eat it, they were

" all purged.

" From fifti alfo the fame effetts have been feen."
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moft diligent inquiries, I have feldom been able

to deduce any of the derangements of the in-

fantine fyftem from teething *
; and I have been

inclined to think, that thofe phyficians who have

reprefented this fun&ion as teeming with dan-

5 The gentleman from whom the following quotation is

taken, writes from great experience :
" Jn paucis cafibus, fe-

** mitam deviam natura nonnunquam tenet, et violentia exori-

t( untur fymptomata. Exempli gratia, Si dentis radix vel ra-

" dices citius quam corpus ipfum crefcit, vafa gingivae mcm-
" branseque inveftienti propria excitari in abnormem actionem,

" et inflammari poffint. Exempla hujufmodi tamen rariffima efle

ff seftimo, neque judico hunc naturalem corporis proceflum in-

*' ter quern nulla animalia, fi hominem excipias, vel mini-

" mum moleftiap pati videntur, pro morbo haberi oportere."

Blake, Difputatio Medica de Dentium Formatione, p. 1 37.

In a page or two after, he gives the opinion of Dr. Hudfon,

which I fhall likewife tranfcrilse, refpecting fcarifying the

gums, which is often made a cruel operation ; and when it is

fo, it is always an unneceffary one ; " Concerning your que-

" ftion about lancing the gums of children, I have avoided

< f making it a fource of revenue to myfelf, convinced from ex-

" perience of its futility, except in inflammatory cafes, and
" where the teeth are near the furface. In fuch cafes, the

" lancet gave relief ; and I believe feldom or never on other

<' occafions. Where I have operated by the advice of the at-

" tending phyfician, it is true, many children, have recovered

" after the operation ; but I could never fairly fay, that the

" recovery was in confequence thereof." p. 141.

When the gum of an infant is inflamed at the bafe, at the

fame time that there is a foft whitifh fpot on the ridge of it,

it may be right to fcarify flightly ; but I fhall never think this

neceflary at any other time, nor can J imagine any danger in

teething, where no increafed action appears in the gums.
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ger, have not accuftomed themfelves to that

careful investigation, without which thefe dif-

eafes cannot be underftood. The weaning

brafh, I have the ftrongeft reafon to believe,

has no connection with teething, farther than

that they fometimes meet in the fame child. I

have known this difeafe, in many inftances,

where the gums were neither fwelled, nor indu-

rated, nor inflamed, and where there was no

falivation, nor any appearance of pain in the

mouth, I have feen it where children were

cutting their teeth eafily ; and where many of

them have come without difficulty before wean-

ing ; mil the difeafe has fupervened. But per-

haps the ftrongeft argument that can be ufed,

would arife from the obfervation which I have

frequently made, that this difeafe occurs in

children of three months j and I have often

known it feveral months before teething came

on.

The hiftory of the difeafe inftruds us in the

precautions to be ufed for providing againft ir.

If the obfervation which I have made be juft,

that it happens much oftener in the autumn

than at any other time of the year, it will be

readily agreed, that delicate children fhould, at

that feafon, be kept a month or two longer on

the breaft than might be thought neceftary at

any other, rather than be expofed to the aches
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and hazards which never fail to accompany this

diftemper.

And although I do not admit, that this dif-

eafe is in any degree to be attributed to teeth-

ing, yet I fhould certainly recommend it as a

general rule, not to wean children before they

have two teeth in each jaw ; for this feems to

be the natural period at which the food of in-

fants mould be changed ; and, if I am not de-

ceived, I have obferved that thofe children

who are late in cutting their teeth, are very

much expofed to the attacks of weaning braih.

The exciting caufe of this difeafe I confider

to be, too fudden an alteration of the diet of a

child at an unfit feafon ; and if this opinion be

juft, it follows of courfe, that children ought at

all times, but more particularly in the autumn,

to be weaned gradually, and well accuftomed to

the food on which they are afterwards to fubfifl,

before they are finally taken from the breafl 6
.

When the children of affluent parents are de-

prived of their nurfe in the early months of in-

fancy, no time is to be loft in procuring ano-

6 Breaft milk is the proper food for infants under fix

months ; but, after that period, I think that they fhould be

accuftomed to bread and milk, eggs and weak broths, once a-

day, and thus gradually weaned from the breaft. This will

be lefs likely to produce violent effects on the conftitution, than

weaning all at once, which is fometimes recommended.
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ther, with milk fuitable to the age and condition

of the child.

That an accidental diarrhoea, in an infant

ieaving off the breafl, may, efpecially in the

autumn, foon degenerate into this difeafe, is

not improbable. To provide againft this, atten-

tion fhould be given to the caufe of the diarrhoea.

It fhould be carefully obferved, whether it arofe

from cold, and in confequence of the fympathy

which the inteftines, and more particularly the

hepatic fyftem, have with the fkin, or with the

extremities ; or whether it was not occafioned

by improper food. In the former cafe, no re-

medy proves fo ufeful as flannel worn ne?reft

to the fkin ; and with regard to the latter, I

mufl here refer to the directions for diet which

I fhall have occafion to deliver in treating of the

cure of the difeafe.

Before I had formed the opinion of the dif-

eafe which I now hold, 1 limited my attempts

to the alleviating of the more urgent fymptoms,

endeavouring fometimes to reftrain the purging

by opiates, and at others anxious and happy to

reftore it again. I therefore ufed opiates in all

ways, with aromatics ; then the teftaceous pow-

ders, with occafional dofes of rhubarb. I tried

laxatives in the beginning of the difeafe, and I

think that they were ufeful. Then imagining the

difeafe to be dyfenteric, I gave ipecacuan, both as

an emetic, and in fmall dofes,mixed with prepared

Fi
J
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chalk, as an antifpafmodic, to reftrain the irreJ

gular action of the bowels, and certainly with

fome effect. Although I had fome fuccefs from

thefe remedies in the early ftages of the difeafe,

I found invariably, that when the difeafe had

taken a firm root, it fruftrated all my exertions.

In the beginning of the difeafe, and even at

all periods of it, when the attack is flight, I

fhould certainly recommend a dofe or two of

rhubarb, to the extent of five or fix grains, at

the interval of two days between each dofe ;

and that, in the mean time, the child fhould

take half or a third part of a grain of ipecacuan

powder, mixed with fix or eight grains of pre-

pared chalk, and a fmall portion of fome aro-

matic powder, as caffia, every four or five

hours. Should there be much griping along

with the purging, a glyfter of mucilage of

ftarch, with five or fix drops of laudanum in it,

adminiflered at bed-time, will be attended with

much advantage.

The fuccefs of thefe remedies will depend

upon a ftrict attention to diet. An animal diet

produces lefs irritation than one which is folely

compofed of vegetable matter. Eggs, the finer

kind of light fhip bifcuit, or arrow root, cuf-

tard, the juice of lean meat, plain animal jel-

lies, and broths freed from their oily part, and

milk, are the chief articles of nouriihment

which I have ordered : The la ft is often the on-

l
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ly one which children will take. I have wifhed

for an opportunity of reftoring the breafl milk

to a child, as I am convinced that it would be

ufeful 7
, more particularly where children have

7 This opinion is ftrengthened by the following hiftory. It

is a defcription of the difeafe in queftion, pretty accurately re-

prefented, although the author from whom it is taken does not

appear confcious that he is defcribing a frequent and fpecific

difeafe. His object is to prove, that breaft milk is the proper

and only food for infants ; a propofition which no one will

deny.

" The little infant alluded to was very healthy when it was

" three months old, and was then weaned, on account of the

" Ccknefs of the wet nurfe, but foon afterwards ceafed to

" thrive, and had continual bowel complaints. At the age of

«« nine months, I was requefted to vifit it, and was informed

" that it flept very little, was almoft inceflantly crying, and

" had for many days brought up nearly all its food ; was be-

" come very rickety, and had the appearance of an infant

" nearly ftarved . Trial had been made of almoft every kind

" of food, except the breaft •, and the child had been many

48 weeks under the care of an experienced apothecary, was

" conftantly in a ftate of purging, and feemed to be kept alive

« by art.

" On the firft fight of the child, and on the face of this ac-

" count, it was very evident that this infant was not nourifhed

" by the food it received, and that the complaint lay wholly

" in the firft paffages. But reduced as it was, I had little ex-

" pe£htion from medicines, and therefore gave it as my opi-

" nion, that either the child ftill pined for the breaft, in which

" cafe I doubted not that it would take it, though it had now

" been weaned fix months ; or that it ought to be carried im-

" mediately into the country, and fupported for fome time up-



been prematurely weaned ; but I never yet had

it in my power. Thin rice, or barley water,

mixed with a fmall proportion of lkimmilk, is

a very proper drink for children under this dif-

eafe. Vegetables of all forts, particularly fruits,

acids, and compositions of which fugar or but-

ter form a part, and fermented liquors of every

kind, have been flriclly prohibited.

Every one is aware of the bad efFe&s ofcold feet

to thofe whofe fhomachs and interlines are irri-

table. I have, therefore, always recommended

woollen ftockings, and every precaution againfl

cold irregularly applied ; and I have added to

the flannel which is worn neareft to the fkin, a

broad bandage, tied firmly round the loins.

To take off the continual fpafms, I have ge-

nerally ordered that fomentations, and the warm

bath, mould be frequently ufed.

But I found that the utmofl attention to re-

gimen and medicine failed in the advanced flage

of weaning braih. After having, with the great-

* on affes milk only, or perhaps be fed now and then with a

" little good broth.

" My advice being taken, a good breaft was procured, which

" the infant feized the moment it was put to it, and, after

" fucking fufficiently, foon fell afleep for feveral hours, waked

" without fcreaming, and took the breaft again. It is fuffi-

" cient to add, that the child ceafed to puke or be purged, and

" recovered from that hour, and, after fucking eight or nine

" months longer, became in the end a fine healthy child."
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eft mortification, witnefTed, in one feafon, the

death of feven children, I thought myfelf war-

ranted in changing the medicines, which I had

ufed, for others which might have a greater ef-

fect on the liver, and produce a change in the

biliary fecretion.

From the powerful influence of calomel on
the body, and more particularly on the fyflem

of the liver, and from obferving that, in many
difeafes and conflitutions, after the firft or fe-

cond dofe, it ceafes to exercife its cathartic pow-

ers 9
; and, laftly, from confidering it as a lefs

violent medicine with children than adults, I

was led to the trial of it in this difeafe. I be-

gan with a child who had been ill for fome

months, and who appeared not likely, under

the common treatment, to furvive long. She

was the fecond of a family, and, I may almoft

fay, fhe was predifpofed to the difeafe ; for her

elder lifter had been very ill, and had with dif-

ficulty recovered from weaning brafh. She had

* In one child, who, in three days, took between forty and

fifty grains of calomel, in croup, I found that the bowels be-

came exceedingly flow, and at length I was obliged to excite

them by a dofe of jalap. It happens with the ufe of other

laxative medicines, that the bowels become coftive. " After

" Wyatt had long taken an ounce of cream of tartar a-day, the

" even became coftive with that dofe, and required the ufe of

" gamboge." Ferriar, Medical HiflorySand Reflexions, Vol. I.

p. 90.
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unfortunately been weaned in her fourth month,

as her mother was deprived of her milk by a

fever ; fo that likewife, in the exciting caufe,

every thing was unfavourable. She had half a

grain of calomel evening and morning ; and al-

though the other directions which I had given,

I had reafon to believe, were difregarded, yet

under this medicine fhe was in a fortnight per-

fectly reflored.

Since this cafe, I have had the ufefulnefs of

calomel evinced by many additional cafes, and

now I have the firmeft belief, that it will prove

effectual, at a flage of the difeafe, when no o-

ther medicine that I am acquainted with, would

be attended with any permanent benefit.

As, however, it mufl be a day or two before

the calomel has any effect upon the liver, it

may be proper, in the mean time, to prevent

the difeafe from debilitating the child by a con-

tinued griping, purging, or vomiting. This can

often be done, in a certain degree, by glyfters

containing a few drops of laudanum. I have

feldom, of late, ventured to give laudanum by

the mouth ; for I think that no accident con-

nected with the difeafe, can account for the

changes which I have feen take place after lau-

danum and large dofes of abforbents have thus

been given.

The fuccefs which I have had with calo-
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mel has induced me to give it in diarrhoeas * of

children. Wherever I have fufpe&ed a morbid

flate of the bile, which is one of the mofl com-

mon caufes, I have ufed it with great fuccefs.

I have, by half a grain of calomel evening and

morning, or by giving a grain every evening

for a week or ten days, removed diarrhoeas,

even when the medicine was adminiflered un-

der the moil unpromifing appearances. I have

alfo found it a mofl effectual medicine in the

chronic flate of the bilious diarrhoea of children

at the breafl.

After the third or fourth dofe of calomel,

9 Calomel is recommended both by Drs. Armflrong and

Underwood, in different difeafes of children. The former pre-

fcribes it in what he calls the The Hectic Fever, during the

time of teething, and in The Tooth Ra/b. The latter, in the

fourth edition of his treatife, which I faw only a few days ago,

in fome very defultory remarks upon diarrhoea, recommends calo^

mel. " In a certain difordered flate of the bowels, which fre-

" quently occurs, and is difpofed to continue for a long time,

" during which infants, though not precifely ill, do not thrive,

" nor look well." The fpecies of diarrhoea which he alludes

to, I fufpedl: is weaning brafh, from what follows : " The
" (tools are faid to be always bad, being fometimes of a green

" colour, at others of a paftey confiftence ; fometimes very nu-

" merous, and at others, infants are for feveral days coftive." He
recommends calomel in the following vague terms :

" In this

" as well as in other bowel affe&ions before defcribed, when

" laxative, alkaline, and abforbent medicines have been found

" to procure no permanent good effect, calomel often proves a

<f fovereign remedy." Article Diarrhoea.

G
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there is generally a great change in the colour

of the alvine difcharge. It becomes of a dark

mahogany colour, and is in general more noi«

fome. When this change takes place, it pro-

mifes a favourable crifis in the diforder. Soon

afterwards, the children become free from fe-

ver, more placid, and in a day or two after their

appetite returns, with their former complexion,

and every other demonftration of health. I ne-

ver found, in the many cafes in which I have

given calomel, that it produced falivation, or

any other unpleafant efFecT: ; and I am now con-

vinced, that it is not only one of the mofl ge-

neral and active medicines in the pharmaco-

poeia, but that it is likewife one of the leaft hurt-,

fuj.



CASES

WEANING BRASH.

I need fcarcely mention, that the firft four

eafes which I am to detail, occurred before I

had tried the effects of calomel.

tt ij
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CASE IV.

October 5.

P S 's child, twelve months old,

blue eyes. A month ago this child was weaned.

Nearly a week after the weaning, a purging

commenced, frequent, but particularly fo dur-

ing the night. The ftools were very liquid, and
generally green. The evacuation was attended

with griping pains, and the child, who was
healthy before, became pale and weak. After

the purging had continued a fortnight, a vomit-

ing came on, with which the child was fre-

quently feized. He had fcarcely any appetite

for food, but a very great thirft ; he was in-

tolerably fretful, and was becoming emaciated.

He had little intermiffion from fever ; and this

febrile ftate had been encouraged, by fmall

quantities of ardent fpirits, which his parents

ignorantly were frequently giving him. He was
very fond of this kind of medicine, and was in

fome degree continually intoxicated.

About eight days ago this was the ftate of the

boy. I then put him on the following diet :

Boiled fkimmilk and bread for breakfaft, and,
to be taken occafionally, the yolk of an egg, or
a little weak beef tea, for dinner ; a fmall pro-
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portion of milk, in thin rice gruel, as his ufual

drink ; and, when griped, a tea fpoonful of pre-

pared chalk flirred up in it.

He had a fmall dofe of rhubarb, and next day

I began to give him a third of a grain of ipeca-

cuan every three hours. Under this medicine,

which has been continued fince, the frequency

of the purging has gradually abated, and now
he is recovered from every thing but weaknefs.
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CASE V.

October 10.

^Benjamin H -n's child, near thirteen

months old.

She was weaned at eleven months, and about

a fortnight after, a purging came on. This

lafted about a month. Her flools were in ge-

neral green, and four fmelling, and the difeafe

was flowly gaining ground. About a week

agd, the purging was checked by teftaceous

powders ; and whether froni this^ or from a

fudden change in the difeafe, the day after the

purging flopped fhe was feized with flight but

general convulfions, which daily increafed, un-

til yeflerday morning, when they carried her

off. When the fpafms commenced, the return

of the purging was procured by laxative medi-

cines ; then fhe had anodyne injections given,

and every imaginable antifpafmodic, without

the fmalleft effect.

The day after the purging was checked, I

obferved an eruption all over her fkin, which,

upon examination, proved to be the ftrophulus

candidus

.

' See the firft number of Dr. Willan's excellent book on

eruptive difeafes.
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In this child, the original difeafe had by no
means arrived at fo great a height as I have

feen it. The emaciation was not fo great as

is ufual, nor the purging nor derangement in

the alimentary canal fo determined. I had per-!

miffion to examine the abdomen,

DISSECTION,
Upon opening the belly, the inteftines ap-

peared peculiarly white and free from blood,

unlefs on fome places on the mefentery, where

there were fome fmall congeries of turgid

veins, but which were far from being inflame

mations.

In feveral parts of the inteftinal canal, there

were remarkable contractions of the diameter

of the gut, even to the dimenfions of a common
earth worm ; and of thefe contractions, at leaft

five or fix were apparent, without deranging

the natural fituation of the vifcera.

This was exactly the ftate of the inteftines,

which ihould have led me to expect intus-fuf-

ception of fome portion of them ; and accord-

ingly, upon turning up fome of the convolu-

tions of the ilium, I obferved a perfect intus-

fufception of a few inches of the gut, but with-

out inflammation or adhefion ©f the inclofed

portion.

Upon fpreading out the mefentery, fome of

J
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the lacleal glands were obferved much enlarged,

and confiderably inflamed.

The liver was enlarged and firm, and the

gall-bladder, and the hepatic and cyftic dudt,

were gorged, and greatly diftended, with a light

green-coloured bile.





J*late i lit,

V.q/U&utsafl
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EXPLANATION

OF

PLATE VIII.

A, The Liver.

B, The Gall-Bladder confiderably diftend-

ed with Bile.

C, A Remarkable Contraction in the Small

Intestines, of which there were feveral con-

cealed by the Convolutions of the Intestines.

D, A Portion of the Small Intestines con-

traded and drawn into the Lower Portion, fo as

to form an Intus-Susception.

E, The Containing Portion of the Intus-Sus-

ception.

F, The Colon held out by the Omentum.

G G, The Glands in the Root of the Me-

sentery much enlarged,

H, The Mass of the Small Intestines fallen

over the Side.

I, The Bladder of Urine.

h
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CASE VI.

December ii.

William B 's child, thirteen months

old.

In this child, the weaning brafh was feen in

its laft ftage. He was weaned at eleven months,

and was at that age healthy.

Three days after he was taken from the

breaft, he was attacked with a purging, which

was neglected, and allowed to become habitual,

the flools, however, varying very much. After

the purging had continued five weeks, and e-

maciated and weakened the .child, it became

lefs frequent, but his health did not improve

;

he took little fuftenance, and had a conftant fe-

ver, with colic pains. The purging was fuf-

pended in frequency only ; for the flools were

flill loofe and clay-coloured, or rather okery ;

but, inftead of troubling him incelfantly during

the night, they only occurred once in thirty-fix

hours. After a week pafTed in this way, the

purging returned, and it was fo confirmed, that

his mother obferved that he purged within three

or four minutes after taking drink of any fort.

At the end of the feventh week, his extremities

fwelled, and were with difficulty kept in heat

;

i
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his purging was again reprefled, but ftill he.

continued declining. He has been ill now for

two months ; he has conftant fever, third, and

fretfulnefs. His limbs are fwelled, but he is.

quite flabby and wafted in fiefh ; he fleeps very

little, and requires to be kept conftantly in mo-

tion in his mother's arms ; he has much of that

peevifh expreffion which appears to be the ef-

fect of the irritation of conftant pain ; his urine

is fcanty and high coloured, like the urine of a

jaundiced perfon. Round the anus there is a.

confiderable excoriation, from the acrimony of

the dejections. His breath has a heavy, four,

and Angularly difagreeable fmell ; his tongue is

foul and fore, and, together with the reft of his

mouth, is threatened with aphthae. I do not

recollect that he was troubled with the vomit-

ing which fo often attends this complaint. His

mother remarked to me, that when the purging

comes on after the coftive ftate of the bowels,

the excrement is greener than when the ftools

are lefs frequent. In this boy, the tunica albu-

ginea has loft its beautiful tranfparent colour,

and is of a dead yellowifh hue.

December 18.

This boy died yefterday.

DISSECTION.
The inteftines, floating in a confiderable

quantity of deep yellow fluid, appeared white,

Hi
J
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and almofl pellucid. In feveral parts, there

were the fame ftraitenings, from fpafmodic

ftricture, as in the preceding cafe. I reckoned

feven fuch contractions in the courfe of the ca-

nal : The moft remarkable was a contraction of

the figmoid flexure and rectum, which at firfl

feemed impervious ; and at one part of the ca-

nal there was an intus-fufception.

The mefenteric glands were fomewhat en-

larged and inflamed, but fo flightly, that I was

in doubt whether I fhould note this deviation.

The gall-bladder was greatly diftended, info-

much, that from the acute turn which the cyf-

tic duct took, it required fuch preflure of the

gall-bladder betwixt the fingers, as I feared

fhould have burft it, in order to force the dark

bile from the common duct into the duodenum.
The liver was large, firm, and of a deep red

colour. The bladder was fo much diftended,

as to rife from the pelvis, and its fundus reach-

ed the umbilicus. The ureters were likewife

enlarged, and the kidneys felt fmall and hard,
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CASE VII.

I did not fee the child who is the fubjedt of

this cafe, until within a few days of his death.

The difeafe came on foon after weaning, and

he had been ill many weeks. The appear-

ances of the ftools were various ; but the pur-

ging gradually wafted him. The purging had

abated before he died ; but its effects were

fatal. His limbs were fwelled, and his feet, al-

moft to burfting ; and in each of his hams there

was a large difcoloured fpot, of a copper colour.

His pain was often very great. Towards the

end of his illnefs, his ftools were paler than be-

fore. He had always been fubject to diarrhoea,

from the flighteft caufes.

DISSECTION.
In this cafe, the whole of the inteftinal canal

was not fo pale nor tranfparent as I have feen it,

but it was fo in many parts. The arch of the

colon was fo much diftended, as to fill the up-

per part of the abdomen.

The fmall inteftines were very irregularly

contracted. This was obfervable in all the con-

tractions, that they were firm and folid to the

feeling, but, when fingered or diftended, the
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thicknefs and folidity entirely vanifhed, and

they were in no way diftinguifhable from the

other portions of the gut. Again, when a por-

tion of the gut, thus contracted, was lifted up,

it was not round, but irregular, as if moulded

by the furrounding inteftines. In one of the

contracted portions, there was an intus-fufcep-

tion. The gut had flipped in but a very little

way, and was eafily withdrawn ; and, from the

degree of ftifFnefs which remained, it appeared

as if the gut had been doubled before it was

drawn in. The ftomach was much contracted.

The liver was large, firm, and of a bright red

colour. The gall-bladder was large and empty,

at leaft it appeared fo, although there was a

large fpoonful of bile contained in it. The bile

was of a dark green colour, and had flakes float-

ing in it.
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CASE VEIL

July 12.

Mr. L 's daughter was weaned at fix

months, when {he was fed upon panada chiefly,

and weak broths. Three weeks after and about

a fortnight ago, the difeafe began. The ftools

were flimy and four fmelling, and the difeafe

was reducing her very fail. A fevere vomit-

ing came on the day before yefterday, and has

been conftant ever fince. Yefterday the pur-

ging was fufpended, but it returned in the

night, and is very fevere. Her virine is high

coloured ; the child is alarmingly weak ; fhe

has great thirft ; her tongue is very foul, and

fhe has a hectic glow upon the cheek.

July 13.

She died laft night, quite exhaufted by the vo-

miting and purging.

The diflection was not allowed.

In this cafe, no attempt had been made ei-

ther by medicine or change of diet to check
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the progrefs of this difeafe, and the rapid

termination of it is to be afcribed to the fti-

muli, which had primarily occafioned it, con-

tinuing to aft upon the highly irritable in-

terlines.
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CASE IX.

February 12.

Mr. T \'b child, eight months old.

This child was weaned between her fourth

and fifth month, from her mother having been"

deprived of her milk by an epidemic fever a-

bout the beginning of November. About eight

days after weaning, fhe took a purging, which

has never left her fmce. She is now conftantly

fretful ; her fleep is unrefrefhing, and her appe-

tite is much depraved ; her countenance is al-

ternately of a fallow palenefs and flufhed. She

has a confiderable heat of fkin, and thirft, and

her urine is fcanty and high coloured, dying

linen cloths of a deep yellow ; her ftools are

quite watery, very frequent, and of a brownilh

colour. She generally vomits every thing which

fhe takes at her meals ; and fometimes the ali-

ment thus rejected is mixed with bile.

With ftricl: attention to be paid to her diet, I

ordered her to have half a grain of calomel,

mixed with fix grains of prepared chalk, and

four grains of powdered caffia, night and morn-

ing, and a flannel drefs.

1
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February 13.

She was laft night no better ; her purging

was rather more frequent.

February 14.

Laft night much as before ; her purging not

quite fo frequent ; the deje&ions are changed to

a dark brown colour.

February 15.

Her mother declared, that fince this child was

weaned, fhe has not had fo good a night, which

fhe attributes entirely to the powders. She had

only two ftools in the laft twelve hours, which

were very dark and fetid ; her thirft and fever

are fomewhat abated.

February i 7.

Her ftools are exceedingly dark. She conti-

nues to recover her health. And now I have an

additional proof that the calomel has had the

principal effect in her amendment ; for the flan-

nel which her mother was defired to apply, had

been neglected or withheld.

February 24.

The looks of this girl are much improved,

and I confider her as rapidly recovering. All

the febrile fymptoms are gone. She has not

more than two ftools in the twenty-four hours,

and they are of a more natural appearance, al-

though it does not appear from them as if the

nutritive procefs were as yet perfect, as part of

her diet pafles crude and unconcodted.
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February 26.

This child continues very well. Upon exa-

mining the mouth to-day, I obferved the firft

tooth about to pierce the under gum.

In fumming up this cafe, I am naturally led

to compare it with the fixth cafe. The children

feemed to me, when I firft faw them, to be very

much in the fame ftate. The courfe -and ter-

mination of the cafes will fuggeft a ufeful lefTom

In the beginning of April, the fame little girl

had a return of the purging, which was again

removed by a (hort courfe of calomel.

2ij
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CASE X.

May 6.

Mr. N —
's child, eleven months old, had

been remarkably healthy and cheerful, and had

never taken any thing but breaft milk, until

the day fhe was weaned. Her mother, from

having had an attack of acute rheumatifm, was

forced, without preparation, to wean her ex-

actly five weeks ago. On the day after wean-

ing, fhe was taken with a purging, which has

been violent ever fince. The dejeclions were

green at firft, and attended with tenefmus,

which made her complain violently before each

ftool. Her flools have varied much—yefter-

day they were quite watery, fo that the linen

looked as if it had been ftained by the matter

of a gonorrhoea ; and by their acrimony they

have occafioned fome excoriation. Her urine

is high coloured and hot, her tongue is white,

and her breath is heavy fmelling. As ufual,

fhe has become ill tempered, particularly during

the night ; fhe has loft her former rofy com-

plexion ; and there is rather a loofenefs in the

mufcles, than an abfolute emaciation.

She has great thirft. The drink fhe takes
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is chiefly milk and water, and, for thefe-.two

days fhe has vomited it curdled. Before fhe

was weaned, fhe had two teeth in each jaw,

which came without any difficulty. About a

fortnight ago, two more came through in the

upper jaw ; but the difeafe has been more vio-

lent fince. The gums are perfectly healthy,

and there is, for the prefent, no appearance of

any more teeth coming forward.

May 7.

She had an anodyne glyfler laft night, which

fhe kept a good many hours. She had half a

grain of calomel, which is to be repeated every

night and morning.

May 8. ,

She has had four dofes of calomel, and her

belly is already more regular. The flools ap-

pear of a very brown colour.

May 1 1

.

Since bed-time laft night, fhe has had only

one motion. Her looks are improved, and

her thirft has left her. She is in every refpecl:

better.

In this child, the difeafe was increafing. It

had not, however, arrived to fuch a height as

to make it improbable that it fhould yield to the
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remedies which I ufed before I thought of ca-

lomel. But I had obferved, that children fa

immediately recover their appetite upon the

adminiftration of calomel, that I thought it

proper to give the medicine which would moll

fpeedily reftore the patient to perfect health.
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CASE XL

September 9.

C A
, two years three months

old, has a frequent purging, which began four

days ago, and which arofe from the careleff-

nefs of his attendant, in having permitted him
to eat fome potatoes. The excretions from
the intefUnes are greenifh and ilimy. The
child is fo much reduced by them, that he tot-

ters as he walks, and is quite pale and fickly.

He has confiderable thirft j his appetite, how-
ever, is not much impaired; his fkin is hot,

and his pulfe is quickened by the lead exertion.

This child has been, all his life, liable to di-

arrhoea, from the flighted caufes. He had it

frequently while on the breaft ; and, upon be-

ing weaned, he had a fevere attack of weaning

brafh ; fince which time, from the leafl devia-

tion in the regimen or diet which is pointed out

for him, he invariably fuffers in his bowels.

He has had feveral attacks fimilar to the pre-

fent ; and indeed, to a certain degree, he has

had a habitual loofenefs, which has kept him a

pale and puny child. He has afforded feveral

proofs of the efficacy of calomel in removing
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thefe complaints ; for he has always recovered

in a few days after the adminiftration of it.

September 15.

I ordered for this child, previously to giving

him the powders with calomel, a dofe of eight

grains of rhubarb, from thinking that the irri-

tation might be kept up by fome indigefted

food lodging in the bowels (a thing which I

have known to take place many days after it

had been taken) ; and after the rhubarb had

produced a confiderable efFec"l upon the bowels,

I recommended that a dofe of calomel fhould

be given twice a-day. The child very foon re-

covered from the purging, and is again reftored

to his ufual ftate of health.
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CASE XII.

Saturday, September 19. 1801.

To-day I was again fent for, to vifit the child

whofe cafe is related in p. 15. I had not feen

her fince the 1 6th of June ; but I underfland

that {he has never been altogether well, that fhe

has, ever fince, had a loofenefs, although to no

very great extent. About three weeks ago, fhe

was fent to the country, in the expectation that

fhe would benefit by change of air ; but, being

thus removed from the more immediate ob-

fervation of her mother, fhe was not fo well at-

tended to in her diet ; in particular, fhe was al-

lowed conflantly to fwill down new milk. This

nourifhment proved too heavy for her flomach,

and aggravated the purging, and brought away

great quantities of flime, mixed with green

foeces. She was brought home fome days ago

much worfe, and on Thurfday her mouth was

obferved to be fore. To-day her friends were

much alarmed at the appearance of it, and at

the flate of her bowels.

On her tongue there are feveral ulcers, each

about the fize of a herring fcale, with inflamed

edges, and, judging from the expreffion of the

child when any dry food is put into the mouth,
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very painful. The lips referable the dry and

chopped lips of a perfon in typhus, fmeared

with fordes, and with the ragged cuticle hang-

ing from them in fhreds. She has juft got one

double tooth in the upper jaw ; and, judging

from the breadth of the gums of the under jaw,

there are double teeth about to free themfelves

on each fide. The excretion from the belly is

flimy, frequent, and four. The child fleeps

none, has confiderable thirft, would take fufle-

nance, but is almoft convulfed with pain when
any thing is put into her mouth.

Hab. Pulv. Rhei, gr. vi.

September 22.

She has had half a grain of calomel morning

and evening fmce the 1 9th. The loofenefs is

fomewhat checked in frequency ; the aphthous

ftate of her mouth is not worfe ; the child is

ftill in confiderable pain, and does not fleep

at night. The diet has been particularly at-

tended to, and no drink allowed, but rice

gruel, with a little milk in it.

§» Mucil. Amyl. % ij,

Tina. Kin. 3 (5.

Theb. gt. v. M.
f. Enem. Injic. h. f.

September 25.

The prefcribed plan has been adhered to,

and the child is ftrikingly relieved. The glyfter
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has procured regular fleep for the child, and the

ulcers in the mouth are fkinned over. The de-

jedtions are much lefs frequent ; and, although

it will require a longer courfe of the calomel to

effecT: a complete reftoration, yet they are much
more of a healthy and concocled nature.

From my Notes, 1 could add a great many
cafes more which have been fortunately treated

by calomel ; but I think it unneceflary to mul-

tiply the proofs, as thofe which I have adduced

will demonftrate its ufefulnefs. The examples

which I have already given, are quite fufhcient

to illuflrate the fymptoms of this difeafe, which

indeed admits of lefs variety than might be

imagined.

Klj
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i. AN OUTLINE OF THE HISTORY AND CURE OF
FEVER, Endemic and Contagious, more exprefsly the Conta-
gious Fever of Jails, Ships, Hofpitals, the Concentrated Ende-
mic, vulgarly the Yellow Fever of the Weft-Indies ; to which
is added, an Explanation of the Principles of Military Difci-

pline and Economy, with a Scheme of Medical Arrangements
for Armies, by Robert Jackfon, M. D. in one volume 8vo.

—

Price 7s. boards.

" Dr. Jackfon, it appears, has been engaged in the medical department of

the army ever fince the year 1774, and fpent a large portion of that time in the

Weft-Indies and in America. Fever, as the moft frequent and molt fatal dif-

tfafe in thofe countries, employed the greater part of his attention. He has been

accuftomed, he fays, to take minutes of the cafes he attended, and from time

to time to correct and arrange them. In the year 1791, he publilhed the refult

of his obfervations to that time. This work having been well received by his

brethren of the profeflion of phyfic, he was thence induced to continue his

labours, in order to make it worthy of their acceptance.
" The author has fince had opportunity of feeing and treating the contagious

fever, as it appeared in the Britifh army in England, Holland, and Ireland, from
the year 1793 to the year 1796 ; and the yellow fever, which committed fuch

dreadful ravages among our troops in the 111.aid of St. Domingo, during the

years 1796, 1797, and part of the year 1798; and it will be found that his

induftry has equalled his opportunities.

" He has taken a large and comprehenftve view of his fubject, and, intro-

ductory to the parts we have noticed, has given the hiftory of the contagious

and of the concentrated endemic, as they appeared in the parts where he prin-

cipally refided, with humane and judicious obfervations on the caufe of the

great mortality attending them among our troops.

" There is alfo an ample colledion of cafes, feemingly impartially and faith-

fully detailed, the author giving thofe in which he failed as well as thofe in

which he was fuccefsful. On the whole, we recommend this work to the feri-

ous perufal of medical men, particularly of thofe employed in the army and

Davy in the Weft-Indies or America."—Britijb Criticfor January l8co.

" The confequences of fever are very accurately detailed, and the local ac-

tion of a febrile caufe, either as thrown on the inteftines producing diarrhoea

and dyfentery, or on the (kin occafioning eruptions or ulcers, carefully exa-

mined.
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'•' On the whole, we think this work truly original, and that it difplays much

tifeful information ; and we can recommend the author as a man of ability,

judgment, and obfervation."

—

Critical Review, December 1800.

*' This work appears to be the refult of much careful obfervation, and to

merit the attention of practitioners who are attached to the army.
" The account of difleclions of patients who died of the yellow fever is va-

luable, becaufe it feems to be formed from numerous and accurate obfervations.

" The fubjoined treatife on military difcipline, &c. contains ufeful obferva-

tions, and would be perufed by military men."—Monthly Review, November

1799.

2. OBSERVATIONS on the ZOONOMIA of ERASMUS
DARWIN, M. D. by Thomas Brown, Efq. one large vol. 8vo.

—Price 8s. boards.

" Mr. Brown is the firft formidable antagonift whom the novelty of Dr.
Darwin's theories has provoked. He has entered on his inveftigation, how-
ever, with all the refpcct due to the great talents and extenfive knowledge
of the author whom he criticifes ; and whatever may have been our partiality

to the beautiful fabric which he attempts to overthrow, we muft confider him
as a champion worthy of being admitted to the encounter.
" To conclude, we think that this book is a very refpedtable fpecimen of

the author's talents and attainments. With much vigour and acutenefs of mind,
it exhibits a liberal and truly philofophical fpirit ; and though we have ven-

tured in fome inftances to exprefs a difference of opinion with Mr. Brown, we
cannot take leave of his performance without intimating our hope that we fhall

have frefh occafions hereafter of giving our unbiaffed i'uffrage to his abilities."—

Monthly Review, 'June and July I799>

3. ELEMENTS OF CHEMISTRY AND NATURAL
HISTORY ; to which is prefixed, the Philofophy of Chemiftry,
by A. F. Fourcroy, the fifth edition ; with Notes by John
Thomfon, Surgeon in Edinburgh, 3 vols, royal 8vo.—Price il.

lis. 6d. in boards.

" This edition has a claim to our attention on account of the Notes which
have been added by the Editor, and which we have indeed perufed with much,
pleafure. Mr. Thomfon has not, like many Editors, contented himfclf with
giving the text of his author with only a few fuperficial remarks; on the con-
trary, he has added many copious and valuable Notes to each chapter, the felec-
tion and number of which difcover much judgment, and confiderable extent
of chemical reading. By thefe Notes, alfo, this Edition has in a great mea-
fure been made to keep pace with the rapid progrefs of Chemical Science fince
the publication of the original work. The Notes on the Animal Kingdom,
Part IV. are particularly inftruclive and interefting ; the fame may indeed be
faid nearly of the whole : and we have no doubt that this Edition will be found
highly ufelul to chemical ftudents."

—

Monthly Review, Dec. 1801.

4. ESSAYS ON THE DISEASES OF CHILDREN, with
Cafes and Diffeaions. Effay I. Of Cynanche Trachealis, or
Croup. By John Cheyne, M. D. Fellow of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons of Edinburgh. In one vol. imperial O&avo,
illuftrated with finely coloured Difle&ions—Price 13s. in
boards.

5. A SYSTEM OF DISSECTIONS, explaining the Ana-
tomy of the Human Body, the Manner of difplaying its Parts,

I
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and their Varieties in Difeafe. Volume I. containing the

DifledYions of the Abdomen, Thorax, Pelvis, Thigh, and Leg.
The fecond edition. By Charles Bell, Fellow of the Royal
College of Surgeons.—Price il. 9s. 6d. fewed.

6. , Vol. II. Part I. con-

taining the Difiec~tions of the Arm, of the Neck and Face, of

the Nervous Syftem of the Vifcera, and of the Brain—with

Plates, folio.—Price 6s. fewed.

7. ENGRAVINGS OF THE ARTERIES, illuftrating the

Second Volume of the Anatomy of the Human Body by J. Bell,

Surgeon ; and fencing as an Introduction to the Surgery of the

Arteries. By Charles Bell.—Price il, is. in boards.

8. THE ANATOMY OF THE GRAVID UTERUS,
with Practical Inferences relative to Pregnancy and Labour, by

John Burns, Surgeon, Glafgow, in one volume 8vo.—Price

5s. in boards.

9. DISSERTATIONS ON INFLAMMATION, contain,

ing, 1 ft, Preliminary Diflertation on fome of the Laws of the

Animal Economy—2d, On the Hiftory, Caufes, and Confe-

quences of Simple Inflammation—3d, On the Phagedenic, and

fome other fpecies of Inflammation—4th, On the Spongoid

Inflammation—5th, On the Scrophulous Inflammation—6th,

On the Cancerous Inflammation ; by the fame Author, in 2

vols. 8vo.—Price 14s. in boards.

10. AN ESSAY ON THE MORE COMMON WEST-
INDIA DISEASES ; and the Remedies which that Country

itfelf Produces : To which are added, Some Hints on the Ma-
nagement, &c. of Negroes, by James Grainger, M. D. The
fecond edition ; with Practical Notes, and a Linnrean Index,

by William Wright, M. D. F. R. S. Phyfician to his Majefty's

Forces. Octavo—Price 3s. fewed.

11. A PRACTICAL SYSTEM OF SURGERY, Illuf-

trated with Cafes on many of the Subjects, and with Copper-

plates, by James Latta, Surgeon in Edinburgh, 3 vols. 8vo.

—

Price il. is. fewed.

12. ELEMENTS OF NATURAL HISTORY, being an

Introduction to the Syftema Natural of Linnrcus, comprifing

the Characters of the whole Genera and mod remarkable Spe-

cies, particularly of all that are Natives of Britain, with the

principal circumftances of their Hiftory and Manners; like-

wife an Alphabetical Arrangement, with Definitions of Tech-
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nical Terms, in 2 vols. 8vo. with Twelve Explanatory Cop«.

perplates.—Price 18s. in boards.

" To reduce fuch a body of information within fo fmall a compafs, and in

an order fo convenient, required (kill and pains by which a much more often,

tatious work might well have been executed. Wc have in Englifh no compend
of Zoology that, for accuracy and utility, can afpire to comparifon with this

one. By the contrivance of the author, or compiler, it combines all the advan-
tages of a Fauna Britannica with thofe of a compend of the general hiftory of

living animals. It joins much of the general Philofophy of Natural Hiftory with
the orderly detail of fo many of the minuter fails belonging to the fcience. Its

flyle has the Gmplicity, the precifion, the correcftnefs which we fhould chiefly

defire in a work like this. We are aftor.ifhed that the author fhould have been
able to defcend in a work of this fize to the enumeration of fo many fpecies,

and to enter into fuch a detail of the manners of the different animals which he
defcribes. If he has freely availed himfelf of the information furnifhed by o-

ther writers, he has ufed with a mafterly hand whatever he had occafion to bor-
row. With fuch a manual, the Student of Zoology may make more rapid pro-
prefs, than by any other means which we can point out to him."

—

Antijacobin

Rrvicwfor July 1802.

13. A GENERAL SYSTEM OF NATURE, through the

Three Grand Kingdoms of Animals, Vegetables, and Mine-
rals ; fyftematically divided into their feveral Gaffes, Orders,
Genera, Species, and Varieties, with their Habitations, Man-
ners, Economy, Structure, and Peculiarities. Translated from
Gmelin's laft Edition of the celebrated Syftema Naturae, by Sir

Charles Linne. Amended and enlarged by the improvements
and Difcoveries of later Naturalifts and Societies ; with appro-
priate Copperplates. By William Turton, Author of the Me-
dical Gloffary, in 4 large vols. 8vo.—Price 2I. 10s. in boards.

*
#
# The Vegetable and Mineral Kingdoms, which complete
the Works of Linnaeus, are in great forwardnefs.—The
whole will be comprifed in 7 vols, of about 820 pages
each, price to Subfcribers 3I. 13s. 6d.
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It may not be amifs to Hate the error in the

genera morborum, which gave rife to this diag-

noftic.

As fynonymous to Cynanche Trachealis,

Dr. Cullen (Synop. Nof. Meth. g. x.) mentions,

Suffocatio Stridula, Scotis The Croup, CI.

Home on the Croup.

Asthma Infantum, Millar on the Afthma and

Chincough.

Asthma Infantum Spasmodicum, RuJJj, Dif-

fertation, London, 1770.

Cynanche Stridula, Crawford, Differt. Inaug.

Edinb. 1771.

The firft and laft of thefe differtations treat

of Croup, the intermediate two of the Afthma

Infantum, the difeafe which occurred to the

fifherman's boy.

Dr. Cullen, by departing from his ufual ac-

curacy and difcrimination, has obliged me, in

the firft paragraph of the Effay, to ftate pre-

cifely the nature of the difeafe of which I was

about to treat, a thing in the prefent inftance of

the laft importance in a practical point of view,

and to define it from the morbid organic con-

dition, rather than from the fymptoms, which,

in a regular book of nofology, is unqueftiona-

bly the preferable mode. My definition, therefore,

is to be confidered rather as an enunciation of

the fubject j for had I not been compelled by
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this miftake, I fhould not have thought it ne-

cefTary to give any definition of a difeafe,

which is particularly defcribed in the next page.

The advocates for the operation of bronchoto-

my, which, I find, is flill recommended, will

do well to attend to the diftinction between the

two difeafes. I imagine I need hardly fay, that

in the afthma infantum there is no inflamma-

tory membrane.

In the prefent flate of furgery, I fcarcely

thought it neceflary to add much in fupport

of my opinion as to the unfitnefs of the ope-

ration of bronchotomy : But as I have been

blamed for rejecting this operation in the cure

of croup, I fhall confider it in another point of

view. At the fame time I fhould hope, that

what I have already faid will have influence

with moft phyficians.

Although in fome inflances, where the mem-
brane has been formed and expectorated, and

the child in confequence has recovered, the

affection appears not to have extended much
beyond the larynx 4

,
yet I am convinced, that

in nine cafes of ten, the immediate caufe of
death is not fo much the narrowing and ob-

ftruction of the ftream of air occafioned by the

* This too muft in a great meafure be the cafe in the pecu-

liarity explained in/. 22.
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membrane % as the puriform fluid with which
the branchiae are filled ; for in moll of my dif-

feclions, the puriform fluid has been found fo

completely to gorge the lungs, that the air

would have been met by this fluid, and pre-

vented from finding its way into the air cells,

even had it palled the larynx eafily, or had the

membranous effufion which lines the larynx

been removed. This puriform fluid I conceive

to be a mixture of the lymphatic effufion of the

minute branches of the trachea, of the natural

exhalation of the lungs, and of mucus. He
who imagines that the difeafe is always confined

to the larynx, takes a limited view of croup ;

for by continuous fympathy, or from the ex-

citing caufe acting as violently there as at the

larynx, the inflammation often, perhaps always

in fome degree, extends to the more minute

branches of the windpipe ; and I have actual-

ly feen the membrane regularly formed in

branches, not a line in diameter, which proves

that inflammation had fubfifted as violently

in thefe branches, as it ufually does in the

larynx.

Suppofe, then, in performing this operation,

5 In Cafe VIII. there was no mechanical obftruftion in the

trachea. It was indeed inflamed ; but the immediate caufe of

death might be fought in the effufion of the lungs, and the ge-

neral affection.
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that the thyroid veins, and all the neighbour-

ing blood-veflels, could be fo commanded, that

not one drop of blood mould be poured out to

embarrafs the operator ; that the membrane, as

it lines the larynx, were extracted ; and, to a-

void any difficulty from the fpafm of the la-

rynx, that a tube were introduced into the tra-

chea, and that the child were breathing through

this tube, By what means could we promote

the expe&oration of the puriform matter which

fo generally fills the lungs ?

Is it a conlideration entirely to be overlooked,

that the operation is to be performed upon an

organ in a ftate perhaps of high inflammation ?

It is alleged, that one child did efcape from

this operation 6
. When the furgeons of former

* Burferitfs, Vol. V. §ccccxxxvn. Injl. Med. PraEl. Burfe-

rius, like every other fyftem-maker, muft depend upon the ob*

fervations of other men for the greater part of the intelligence

which he is to communicate •, and accordingly he follows Mi-

chaelis (fequar CI. Chrift. Frider. Michaelium, qui hujufce

morbi hiftoriam prje aliis accuratiffime confcripfit, \ ccccxxiv.),

who has in fome meafure made up for his want of experience

in this difeafe by his induflry. The imperfecT: cafe which

Burferius gives from his correfpondent Locatellius, cannot be

admitted in evidence, until the hiftory of the difeafe previoufly

to the operation be known. That the impreffion made by this

operation upon the mind of Burferius himfelf was very faint,

may be inferred from the manner in which he propofes bron-.

chotomy. " In extremo fuffocationis periculo, fola tracheo-

" tomia, reliquis irritis fpem aliquam facit quanquam non ab

" omnibus probetur." L. c.
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times were performing operations for iliac paf-

fion, there may perhaps be an inftance on re-

cord, where the patient has furvived. But

furely this would not be reafon enough, why
fuch an attempt mould again be made. I muft

flill maintain, that it becomes the furgeon,

for the credit of his profeflion, to decline an

operation fo improbable, and which proceeds

from a mechanical and contracted view of the

difeafe.

Dr. Rollo's cafe, although in an adult, does

not invalidate my opinion, that debility of the

trachea predifpofes to croup ; for in his patient,

the upper part of the trachea was previoufly re-

duced to a flate of debility, by a fevere attack of

catarrh, a precurfor to croup, which is daily ob-

fervable in children.

Before concluding, I may obferve, that, in

Were it judged right to perform this operation, a more

hopelefs way of doing it (fo far as I recoiled}, for I have not the

book by me), could not have been thought on. There was a

tranfverfe incifion made between the fecond and third ring,

and another between the fourth and fifth. Then there were

two longitudinal incifions made, one on each fide of the trachea,

which joining the tranfverfe ones at right angles, freed a qua-

drangular piece of cartilage two rings in length, and in all pro-

bability at lead a third of the circumference of the trachea in

breadth, which was removed.

I have known this operation performed in two inflances,

both of which were fatal, one of them under the moft favour-

able circumftances, for the patient was an adult.
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the fecond ftage of croup, I have had no fuccefs

in adminiftering calomel, which I have done in

many inflances fince the foregoing EfTay was

written ; that my opinion of its virtues is di-

minifhed by an extended experience of its ef-

fects 7
. During the firft ftage, in violent at-

7 The praife given by fome phyficians to calomel I was at a

lofs to explain, when I found it accounted for in a paper on

Croup, by Dr. Ferriar of Manchefter {Medical Hi/lories and

Reflections, Vol. III.), which I lately read with more fatisfac-

tion than any thing that I have feen upon the fubject. He
obferves, that " children who are liable to attacks of the

" croup, are fometimes feized with the deep barking cough,

" which will increafe to fuch a degree, as to excite much
" alarm, about the ufual time of the dangerous exacerbation ;

" yet it will decreafe again, and at length go entirely off,

" without any remedies but common demulcents. Cafes of

" this kind, I fufpect, have been defcribed as genuine pa-

" roxyfms of croup, and very trifling methods of cure have
" been recommended, in confequence of their apparent effi-

" cacy in the fpurious croup, which always cures itfelf."

The fpurious croup is that croupy cough which I have men-
tioned, p. 1 8.

The only expectation from calomel which occurs to me, is,

that it will occafion a new adtion in the trachea, and thus pre-

vent the difeafe from running its fatal courfe to effufion. In

this view, calomel can be of no ufe in the fecond ftage, where

the inflammatory action is completed, and where our fole hope

is from expectorants. In the firft ftage, I have given it as my
opinion, that the way to fucceed, is to endeavour to obtain a

refolution of the inflammation ; and indeed where there is no-

thing peculiar in an inflammation, this is a preferable defign to

that of inducing a new action in a part. The phyfician whom
I have already quoted in this note, fays, that the difeafe will
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tacks, I fhould think myfelf criminal, were I

to neglect blood-letting and the antiphlogiftic

regimen, in favour of any other meafure ; for I

am more and more convined, that previoufly to

the formation of the membrane, the difeafe is

certainly to be cured by the means 8 which I

generally be fatal, if the alarming fymptoms be not mitigated

within the firft fix hours. To this I do not accede ; for I have

more than once relieved children, where croup had come on

alarmingly, by bleeding, on the morning after. But I may ven-

ture to affirm, that the difeafe, if not within the twelve or fix-

teen hours from the invafion of the alarming fymptoms, will

not be cured at all ; and this, doubtlefs, allows too limited a

period for the influence of calomel, which, it is a common ob-

fervation, is even more tardy in affecting the fyftem of chil-

dren, than that of grown people. However, fhould calomel be

propofed on any other principle, I fhall willingly give it every

farther confideration. For the prefent, I muft decline ufing

it, unlefs in fuch a variety as is mentioned/. 28. note 6.

8 It was ftated to me as a ferious objection to the foregoing

Effay, that, in the cure of Croup, I had brought forward no-

thing new. This it was not my intention to do. I found the

practice unfixed, when I firft entered on the confideration of

this difeafe ; and my object, in the firft place, was to determine,

for my own fatisfaction, what courfe I fhould follow, under

circumftances which occurred fo frequently. My opinion is

eftablifhed, that this is an inflammatory difeafe, which, in the

firft ftage, is to be treated by a ftrict antiphlogiftic regimen,

by emetics, and the warm bath : When violent, by blifters,

large bleedings, and other evacuations,/. 24. etfeq. In the fe-

cond ftage, by emetics, expectorants, and blifters; and that, while

we have agents fo powerful, we fhould neither truft to calo-

mel, afafcetida, nor any other drug which has been hitherto

I
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have recommended. But when, by the pale-?

nefs of the vifage, the lividity of the lips, and

the ghaftlinefs of the eyes ; by the cough evi-

dently becoming more ftridulous, although lefs

fonorous 9
; and by the changes which I have

pointed out, we difcover that the inflammatory

ftage is over; I have no objection to offer againft

calomel ; fo that it does not preclude the ufe of

expectorants, among which I may rank medi-

cated vapours; but I particularly allude to eme-

tics, which I prefer to all other remedies in the

complete ftage of croup.

offered as a fpecific for croup. Should I have been fuccefsful

in bringing other phyficians to think that thefe are fair con-

clufions, my object is gained in its fulleft extent, and my time

has been as ufefully employed, as if T ' been experimenting

in order to produce a new remed
; , ., as is fhown by

daily experience, however excellent in ti>. fenfe of the inno-

vator, is generally found only to involv -he phyfician in frefh

doubts.

A hoarfe, deep, barking cough" is not fo alarming as a

flnilly crowing and ftridulous one. The latter always charac-

terifes the fecond ftage.
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